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evere Legionella pneumonia: Rapid presumptive
linical diagnosis with Winthrop-University
ospital’s weighted point score system (modified)
urke A. Cunha, MD

oi:

E

Legionnaires’ disease is a systemic infection involving the lungs and accompanied by a characteristic
pattern of extrapulmonary organ involvement. Legionnaires’ disease is one of the non-zoonotic causes
of atypical community-acquired pneumonia (CAP). Legionnaires’ disease commonly presents as severe
CAP requiring hospitalization and intensive care. Each atypical CAP has its own characteristic pattern of
extrapulmonary laboratory clinical findings and abnormalities that are the basis of clinical syndromic
diagnosis. Studies have been unsuccessful in identifying individual clinical and laboratory parameters
that are specific for Legionella. Individually, clinical and laboratory abnormalities lack diagnostic speci-
ficity. The diagnostic specificity of clinical and laboratory findings is increased when combined and are
the basis of a clinical syndromic diagnosis. The importance of serial nonspecific laboratory abnormalities
with Legionnaires’ disease is emphasized. The sensitivity and specificity of a clinical syndromic diagnosis
are enhanced if they are based on a weighted point score system. A diagnostic weighted point score
system is based on the varying diagnostic importance of clinical and laboratory diagnostic findings. The
Winthrop-University Hospital’s Infectious Disease Division’s rapid clinical diagnostic weighted point
system is based on a weighted point score of clinical and laboratory findings. The case presented is that
of a 55-year-old man with severe CAP who required hospitalization and intensive care admission. The
presumptive clinical diagnosis of Legionella CAP was based on the Winthrop-University Hospital Infec-
tious Disease Division’s weighted point score system, which permitted early empiric anti-Legionella
antimicrobial therapy and prompted specific Legionella testing. Legionnaires’ disease is definitively
diagnosed by serology or a urinary Legionella antigen test. This case of severe Legionnaires’ CAP was
confirmed by urinary antigen test reported on hospital day 6. The Winthrop-University Hospital is
weighted point score system (modified) permits a rapid clinical presumptive diagnosis of Legionnaires’
disease and is an accurate predictor of Legionella CAP. (Heart Lung® 2008;37:311–320.)
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egionnaires’ disease is a systemic infection
that involves the lungs and that is one of the
causes of non-zoonotic atypical community-

cquired pneumonia (CAP). Typical bacterial causes
f CAP are usually Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophi-

us influenzae, or Moraxella catarrhalis. With typical bac-
erial CAP, clinical signs and symptoms are confined
o the chest and lungs. In contrast, atypical pneu-
onias are characterized by extrapulmonary in-

olvement. The atypical CAPs may be differentiated
y each pathogen’s characteristic pattern of ex-
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rapulmonary findings in patients with CAP. Atypical
neumonias may be classified as zoonotic when
hey are caused by Q fever, psittacosis, or tularemia,
r as non-zoonotic when they are caused by Clamy-
ia pneumoniae, Mycoplasma pneumoniae, or Legionella
pecies. The clinical differentiation of CAP patho-
ens, whether zoonotic or non-zoonotic, depends
n recognizing each of the characteristic patterns of
xtrapulmonary organ involvement. In atypical CAP,
here is some overlap with individual clinical find-
ngs, but each has its own pattern of organ involve-

ent.1-7

LINICAL DIAGNOSIS OF
EGIONNAIRES’ DISEASE
Various attempts have been made to identify the

istinguishing features of Legionnaires’ disease to

ermit a presumptive and working clinical diagno-
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is. Many studies have attmpted to identify single
linical, radiologic, or laboratory abnormalities that
ould distinguish Legionnaires’ disease from other
typical and typical causes of CAP. Such attempts
ave failed largely because isolated findings are
onspecific. Many studies have compared a fever

evel (eg, �101°F) without taking into account the
egree and duration of the fever. As expected, the
egree and duration of the fever would vary consid-
rably by pathogen, medications, and cardiopulmo-
ary status. The maximum degree of the tempera-
ure, for example, is of some value in differentiating
. pneumoniae or C. pneumoniae.8-10

A pulse temperature deficit (Faget’s sign) is
ermed “relative bradycardia.” Relative bradycardia
efers to an inappropriate pulse response for a given
egree of temperature greater than 102°F in pa-
ients without arrhythmias, pacemaker rhythms, or
ulse-modifying medications (�-blockers, diltiazem,
erapamil). Relative bradycardia is determined by
oting a significant discrepancy between the pulse
ate and the temperature from what would be ex-
ected for any degree of temperature. Physiologi-
ally, for each degree of temperature elevation
Fahrenheit) there is a commensurate increase of 10
eats/min in the pulse rate. For example, in a pa-
ient with a 104°F fever, the appropriate pulse re-
ponse should be 130 beats/min. If the pulse re-
ponse is considerably less than this (ie, �120
eats/min), then relative bradycardia is present.7,11

In the literature on Legionella, the presence or ab-
ence of relative bradycardia is either not mentioned
r not defined. The presence or absence of relative
radycardia can be a critical diagnostic finding in CAP.
one of the typical bacterial causes of CAP are asso-

iated with relative bradycardia. Among the atypical
AP pathogens, only Q fever, psittacosis, and Le-
ionnaires’ disease are associated with relative bra-
ycardia. Because relative bradycardia is a cardinal
ign of Legionnaires’ disease, studies that do not
nclude pulse and temperature relationships have
verlooked an important sign that differentiates Le-
ionella from other non-zoonotic atypical CAPs. Zoo-
otic atypical pathogens associated with relative
radycardia (eg, psittacosis and Q fever) can readily
e eliminated from the differential diagnosis in pa-
ients with atypical CAPs on the basis of a negative
pidemiologic contact history.6,7,11

A presumptive diagnosis of Legionnaires’ disease
s possible using a clinical syndromic approach that
s based on the characteristic pattern of extrapul-

onary organ involvement. Since Legionnaires’ dis-
ase was first described, a myriad of clinical mani-

estations of Legionnaires’ disease have been w

12 www.heartandlung.org
escribed. The chest x-ray appearance of Legion-
aires’ disease is not specific, and there are no
articular chest x-ray patterns that are pathogno-
onic for Legionella CAP. However, Legionella CAP

ypically presents with rapidly progressive and
symmetric infiltrates on the chest x-ray. The behav-
or of the infiltrates on the chest x-ray in Legion-
aires’ disease, rather than their appearance and

ocation or associated findings (ie, cavitation, pleu-
al effusion), should suggest the possibility of Legio-
ella CAP.6,7

Single clinical findings in CAP have not been
elpful diagnostically in differentiating Legion-
aires’ disease from other causes of CAP. Studies
omparing clinical signs and symptoms in Legion-
aires’ disease versus other CAPs have found no
ingle parameter that clearly identifies Legionella
AP.8-12 Both Legionella and M. pneumoniae, for exam-
le, often present with loose stools and watery di-
rrhea. Other causes of CAP are not associated with
hese findings, but gastrointestinal manifestations
re not always present in all cases of Legionella or
ycoplasma CAP. Other clinical parameters, such

s shortness of breath and respiratory rate, are non-
pecific and have little differential diagnostic value
n CAP. The same approach of trying to identify
ndividual markers has been applied to laboratory
bnormalities in CAPs. For example, although hy-
onatremia is the most commonly recognized lab-
ratory abnormality in Legionella CAP, hyponatremia

s nonetheless not specific. It is true that if present,
he degree of hyponatremia is likely to be greater in
egionella than in other causes of CAP. Because
neumonia may be associated with hyponatremia,
er se, it is not specific for Legionella in patients with
AP.6-10

LINICAL SYNDROMIC
IAGNOSTIC APPROACH
In internal medicine and infectious disease, the

ifferential diagnosis is based on a constellation of
resenting signs and symptoms that permit a clin-

cal syndromic diagnosis combining various clinical
nd laboratory findings to increase the diagnostic
pecificity, which is not possible when comparing
solated clinical parameters. Similarly, with labora-
ory abnormalities, diagnostic specificity is in-
reased when laboratory abnormalities are com-
ined, whereas hyponatremia CAP is nonspecific and
herefore relatively unhelpful. Hypophosphatemia is
ore specific diagnostically because Legionnaires’

isease is the only cause of CAP that is associated

ith hypophosphatemia.6,7,13 Patients with CAP and
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xtrapulmonary findings who have a negative zoonotic
ontact history with hyponatremia and hypophos-
hatemia are more likely to have Legionnaires’ dis-
ase than if hyponatremia alone is present.6,7,13

Other laboratory tests may be used in the clinical
yndromic approach to Legionnaires’ disease, in-
luding highly elevated C-reactive protein (CRP) lev-
ls (�30), creatine phosphokinase levels, and se-
um ferritin levels, or microscopic hematuria. These
aboratory abnormalities have diagnostic signifi-
ance in patients with CAP and extrapulmonary
indings with a negative zoonotic contact history if
hey are otherwise unexplained and temporarily re-
ated to the pneumonia. By combining select clini-
al features with laboratory abnormalities, diagnos-
ic specificity is increased. Diagnostic specificity
ay be further enhanced by using a weighted point

coring system. It is important to realize that the
iagnostic specificity of clinical and laboratory find-

ngs varies considerably. In view of the relative di-
gnostic value of clinical and laboratory findings, by
sing the weighted point score system and taking

nto account the diagnostic significance of each
linical and laboratory abnormality, the diagnostic
pecificity of the clinical syndromic approach can be
reatly enhanced. The weighted point system is
ased on the relative diagnostic importance of var-

ous clinical and laboratory findings and was first
eveloped by the Winthrop-University Hospital In-

ectious Disease Division. By assigning different
oint scores (weight) to each finding, the probabil-

ty of Legionnaires’ disease can be rapidly deter-
ined.6,7,13-16

The Winthrop-University Hospital weighted point
core system (modified) for the clinical diagnosis of
egionnaires’ disease contains refined clinical and

aboratory parameters that are more sensitive and
pecific than the original version introduced in
998.16,17 The Winthrop-University Hospital weighted
oint modified system has been used for the pre-
umptive clinical diagnosis of Legionnaires’ disease
ince 1998 at Winthrop-University Hospital. Prop-
rly applied, the Winthrop-University Hospital Infec-
ious Disease Division’s weighted point score sys-
em is effective in the rapid presumptive diagnosis
f Legionella CAP.16,17

The rationale for such a weighted clinical syn-
romic approach is to predict the probability of
egionnaires’ disease in patients with CAP and
rompt clinicians to order specific diagnostic test-

ng to confirm or rule out the diagnosis of Legionella
isease. The Winthrop-University Hospital’s Infec-
ious Disease Division’s weighted point score sys-

em is not intended to be the basis of empiric m

EART & LUNG VOL. 37, NO. 4
herapy but rather should serve as the impetus for
urther diagnostic testing.16,17 However, the clinical
alue of using this system permits a rapid presump-
ive diagnosis that can explain the patient’s clinical
ourse and alerts the clinician to ensure that the
ntimicrobial therapy chosen has a high degree of
nti-Legionella activity.

Clinicians have needed a reliable and effective
apid presumptive diagnostic clinical method to di-
gnose Legionella CAP. Various studies have looked
t individual clinical and laboratory findings to try
o identify Legionella CAP. These have been unsuc-
essful because they are not based on a clinical
yndromic approach and omit characteristic Legio-
ella findings or do not take into consideration the
elative importance of different clinical and labora-
ory findings in Legionnaires’ disease.8-10

The most rapid way to confirm Legionella CAP is
irect fluorescent antibody testing of the sputum.
owever, all patients with CAP do not bring up

putum, and direct fluorescent antibody positivity
ccurs early in a minority of patients with Legionella.
urthermore, anti-Legionella antibiotic therapy rap-
dly decreases direct fluorescent antibody positivity
n sputum. Thus, there is a need for a rapid clinical
iagnostic method to presumptively diagnose Le-
ionnaires’ disease, particularly in patients with se-
ere CAP.6,7

The usual causes of severe CAP are severe car-
iopulmonary disease or decreased splenic func-
ion. Organisms, per se, are not determinants of
AP severity. M. catarrhalis can present as severe CAP

n patients with borderline pulmonary function
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease). All other
hings being equal, Legionella clearly is “more viru-
ent” than M. pneumoniae or C. pneumoniae among the
on-zoonotic atypical causes of CAP.7,18

Atypical pathogens predominate in the outpa-
ient setting, whereas typical CAP pathogens pre-
ominate in hospitalized patients with severe CAP.
atients hospitalized with severe CAPs often require

ntensive care and ventilatory support. Legionella and
. pneumoniae are clearly the two predominant severe
AP pathogens. The diagnostic and therapeutic ap-
roach to severe S. pneumoniae CAP is different than
o severe Legionella CAP, underscoring the clinical
eed for rapid presumptive clinical diagnosis. Rapid
linical differentiation to ensure optimal therapy is
est accomplished using a weighted point score
ystem that takes into account the differences in the
iagnostic importance of clinical and laboratory

indings in Legionnaires’ disease.7,18

We present a patient with severe Legionella pneu-

ophila (serotype 01) CAP who was admitted to the

www.heartandlung.org 313
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3

ospital and required intensive care. In this patient,
he clinical diagnosis of Legionnaires’ disease was
ased on the modified Winthrop-University Hospi-
al’s Infectious Disease Division’s weighted point
core system (Table I). The rapid presumptive diag-
osis of Legionnaires’ CAP in this patient permitted
ppropriate initial antibiotic therapy that resulted
n a successful outcome. The laboratory diagnosis of
egionnaires’ disease was reported positive 6 days

ater.

LLUSTRATIVE CASE
The patient was a 55-year-old man admitted with

week’s history of fever (up to 105°F) shortness of
reath, and left lower quadrant abdominal pain. A
ry cough developed in the patient on the day of
dmission. The patient’s medical history was signif-
cant for diabetes mellitus. Two days before admis-
ion, the patient was seen at an urgent care facility
here he was told that he had a “viral syndrome,”
nd no antibiotics were given.

At the time of admission, the patient’s tempera-
ure was 105°F with a pulse rate of 118 beats/min,
espiratory rate of 32 breaths/min, and blood pres-
ure of 98/63 mm Hg. On physical examination, the
atient was hypotensive, hypoxic, lethargic, tachy-
neic, tachycardic, and dehydrated. Head, ears,
yes, nose, and throat examination results were
egative. The cardiac examination results were un-
emarkable. Auscultation of the lungs revealed bi-
ateral rhonchi, with decreased breath sounds in the
ight middle and lower lobes, and decreased breath
ounds over the left lower lobe. The abdomen was
oft, but mildly distended, and nontender with
owel sounds present in all four quadrants. Neuro-

ogic examination results were unremarkable.
The patient’s admission laboratory test results

ncluded the following: The white blood cell count
as 11.1 K/mm3 (82% polymorphonuclear cells, 6%

ymphocytes, 2% monocytes), hemoglobin was 15.1
/dL, hematocrit was 46.3%, and platelet count was
5.5 k/mm3. The erythrocyte sedimentation rate was
8 mm/h (n � 20 mm/h), and CRP was 36.4 mg/L
n � 3 mg/L). The sodium level was 131 meq/L, and
hosphorus level was 1.5 mg/dL. Blood urea nitro-
en was 16 mg/dL, and creatinine was 1 mg/dL. The
otal bilirubin was 0.5 mg/dL, and direct bilirubin
as 0.2 mg/dL. Serum glutamate pyruvate transam-

nase was 67 IU/L (normal � 4–36 IU/L), serum
lutamate oxaloacetate transaminase was 75 IU/L
n � 13–39 IU/L), and serum creatinine phosphoki-
ase was 1005 IU/L (n � 47–422 IU/L). The serum
erritin level was 5990 ng/mL (n � 220 ng/L). The l

14 www.heartandlung.org
erum protein electrophoresis was unremarkable.
old agglutinins were negative. Urinalysis showed
icroscopic hematuria (90 red blood cells/high-

ower field). Quantitative urine myoglobin was
ighly elevated.

Chest x-ray on admission showed a right middle
obe infiltrate and probable left pleural effusion.
epeat chest x-ray performed 7 hours later showed
atchy alveolar densities at both lung bases with
onsolidation on the right middle lobe.

A presumptive clinical diagnosis of hegion-
aire’s disease was made on the basis of
inthrop University Hospital’s weighted point

core system and levofloxacin 500 mg (intrave-
ously) every 24 hours was empirically started. On
ospital day 2, the patient became confused and
isoriented. A repeat chest x-ray showed an un-
hanged right middle lobe infiltrate with in-
reased pulmonary vascular congestion, and the
atient was admitted to the medical intensive
are unit for ventilator support. On hospital day 3,
he patient was still confused and disoriented.
ecause of the patient’s altered mental status, a
ead computed tomography scan without con-
rast was performed; the findings were unremark-
ble. On hospital day 5, the patient showed signs
f clinical improvement. Levofloxacin was in-
reased to 750 mg (by mouth) every 24 hours. On
ospital day 5, the chest x-ray showed some res-
lution of the infiltrates in the right middle lobe
nd lingual segment. The patient’s laboratory ab-
ormalities normalized during his hospitalization
Figs 1– 6).

Legionella urinary antigen was reported positive on
ospital day 6. The patient was discharged on levo-

loxacin 750 mg (orally) every 24 hours, completed a
-week course of therapy.

ISCUSSION
In patients with severe CAP, it is important to

ake a rapid clinical presumptive diagnosis of Le-
ionnaires’ disease to initiate therapy early in the
ourse of infection.6,7 Legionella CAP, like other atyp-
cal CAPs, is characterized by its own characteristic
attern of extrapulmonary organ involvement and is
istinctive for Legionella. Attempts to identify unique
linical and laboratory abnormalities that would be
redictive of Legionella CAP have been unsuccessful
ecause clinical and laboratory findings considered
lone are nonspecific. However, when clinical find-
ngs are assessed in concert, the diagnostic speci-
icity of the clinical findings is increased. Similarly,

aboratory abnormalities when considered in con-

JULY/AUGUST 2008 HEART & LUNG
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Table I
Winthrop-University Hospital Infectious Disease Division’s weighted point system for diagnosing
Legionnaires’ disease† (modified)

Qualifying conditions Point score

Illustrative
case’s

point score

Clinical features
Temperature �102°F* With relative bradycardia �5 �5
Headache Acute onset �2
Mental confusion/lethargy* Not drug induced �4 �4
Ear pain Acute onset �3
Non-exudative pharyngitis Acute onset �3
Hoarseness Acute not chronic �3
Sputum (purulent) Excluding AECB �3
Hemoptysis* Mild/moderate �3
Chest pain (pleuritic) �3
Loose stools/watery diarrhea* Not drug induced �3
Abdominal pain* With/without diarrhea �1 �5
Renal failure* Acute (not chronic) �3
Shock/hypotension* Excluding cardiac/pulmonary

causes
�5
�5

�5

Splenomegaly Excluding non-CAP causes �5
Lack of response to �-lactam

antibiotics
After 72 h (excluding viral

pneumonias)
�5

Laboratory features
Chest x-ray Rapidly progressive asymmetric

infiltrates* (excluding severe
influenza/SARS)

�3 �3

2 pO2 with 1 A-a gradient (�35)* Acute onset �5
2 Na� Acute onset �1 �1
Hypophosphatemia Acute onset �5 �5
1 SGOT/SGPT (early, mild/transient)* Acute onset �2 �2
1 Total bilirubin Acute onset �1
1 LDH (�400)* Acute onset �5
1 CPK Acute onset �4 �4
1 CRP (�30) Acute onset �5 �5
1 Cold agglutinins (�1:64) Acute onset �5
Severe relative lymphopenia (� 10%)* �5
1 Ferritin (�2�n) �5 �5
Microscopic hematuria* Excluding trauma, BPH, Foley

catheter, bladder/renal
neoplasms

�2 �2

Likelihood of Legionella Patient’s point score

Total point score �15 Legionella very likely 41 (Legionella very likely)
5–15 Legionella likely
�5 Legionella unlikely

AECB, Acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis; BPH, benign prostatic hyperplasia; SARS, severe acute respiratory syndrome;
SGOT/SGPT, serum glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase/serum glutamate pyruvate transaminase; LDH, lactate dehydrogenase;
CPK, creatine phosphokinase; CRP, C-reactive protein.

Adapted with permission from Cunha BA. Pneumonia Essentials (2nd ed.). Royal Oak, MI: Physicians Press; 2008.

*Otherwise unexplained (acute and associated with the pneumonia).

†In adults, otherwise unexplained, acute and associated with the pneumonia.
EART & LUNG VOL. 37, NO. 4 www.heartandlung.org 315
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Fig 1 Serial CRP levels in patient with Legionella CAP.
Fig 2 Serial erythrocyte sedimentation rates in a patient with Legionella CAP. ESR, Erythrocyte

sedimentation rate.

16 www.heartandlung.org JULY/AUGUST 2008 HEART & LUNG
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Fig 3 Serial serum phosphorus levels in a patient with Legionella CAP.
Fig 4 Serial serum transaminase levels in a patient with Legionella CAP. SGOT, Serum glutamate

oxaloacetate transaminase; SGPT, serum glutamate pyruvate transaminase.

EART & LUNG VOL. 37, NO. 4 www.heartandlung.org 317
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Fig 5 Serial creatine phosphokinase levels in patient with Legionella CAP. CPK, Creatine phosphokinase.
Fig 6 Serial serum ferritin levels in a patient with Legionella CAP.

18 www.heartandlung.org JULY/AUGUST 2008 HEART & LUNG
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ert have increased diagnostic specificity than when
valuated individually.6,10,19 The clinical syndromic
iagnosis of Legionnaires’ disease based on the
haracteristic pattern of extrapulmonary organ in-
olvement is based on the presence or absence of
ey clinical signs, symptoms, and laboratory abnor-
alities.6,7,16,19

For example, the likelihood of Legionella in pa-
ients with CAP with extrapulmonary findings is un-
ikely if the patient does not have relative bradycardia,

ental confusion, loose stools/watery diarrhea, hy-
ophosphatemia, or early/mild transient elevations of
erum transaminases. Patients with atypical CAP with-
ut relative bradycardia, liver involvement, or hy-
ophosphatemia are more likely to have M. pneumoniae
AP rather than Legionnaires’ disease. The relative

mportance of diagnostic findings should be the basis
f a clinical syndromic approach.6,7

There are several key clinical abnormalities char-
cteristic of Legionella CAP. Relative bradycardia is a
ardinal sign of Legionella CAP. Relative bradycardia
ccurs with any Legionella species. Headache is com-
on with many acute infectious diseases, but men-

al confusion in a patient with CAP that is not drug
nduced or related to acute fever or hypoxemia in-
icates Legionella. In patients with CAP, although

oose stools and diarrhea limit the diagnostic pos-
ibilities in M. pneumoniae or Legionella, abdominal
ain with or without diarrhea is highly indicative of
egionnaires’ disease.6,7,18,19

Among nonspecific laboratory tests, hypophos-
hatemia, if present, is a helpful marker in pointing
o the possibility of Legionnaires’ disease in a pa-
ient with CAP. Other causes of hypophosphatemia
re excluded. Hypophosphatemia in Legionnaires’
isease occurs early and is easily missed if not
rdered on admission day 1 of hospital. Hypophos-
hatemia is usually overlooked as an important

aboratory finding in the Legionella literature. Be-
ause the hypophosphatemia in Legionnaires’ dis-
ase occurs early and may be absent after the first
4 hours of hospital admission, hypophosphatemia
s easily overlooked.16 Transient hypophosphatemia
ill develop in some patients without initial hy-
ophosphatemia, and then normal phosphorus lev-
ls will rapidly return. More frequently, however,
ypophosphatemia occurs in the first 24 hours and

s easily missed if the serum phosphorus levels are
ot obtained until the second day of hospitaliza-
ion.6,7,13

Transient elevations of the serum transami-
ases also occur early, but being mild and easily
verlooked, they are regarded as nonspecific or

nimportant. Although elevated CRP is nonspe- o

EART & LUNG VOL. 37, NO. 4
ific and increased in many acute infectious and
nflammatory processes, creatine phosphokinase
s another important indicator of Legionnaires’
isease. In CAP, if CRP is highly elevated (�30),
egionnaires’ disease is likely if accompanied by
ther characteristic clinical and laboratory find-

ngs. Otherwise unexplained microscopic hema-
uria is another important laboratory marker for
egionnaires’ disease.6,7,16,19-20

The serum ferritin levels seem to be another
mportant marker for Legionnaires’ disease. Serum
erritin is an acute phase reactant in patients with

any noninfectious and infectious disorders. As an
cute phase reactant, ferritin elevations are slightly
bove normal, that is, 220 to 280 ng/mL (n � � 220
g/mL). In my experience, patients with Legion-
aires’ disease have serum ferritin levels � 2 � n
g/mL. Before ascribing an increase in ferritin levels to
egionnaires’ disease, other causes of increased se-
um ferritin levels should be excluded (eg, myelopro-
iferative, neoplastic, and rheumatic disorders) in pa-
ients with CAP. However, otherwise unexplained
ighly elevated serum ferritin levels � 2 � n point to
he diagnosis of Legionnaires’ disease. Serum ferritin
evels, as with hypophosphatemia, should be obtained
n admission and obtained serially. Serum ferritin

evels optimally should be obtained on admission.
levations of serum ferritin levels are more sustained

han low serum phosphorus levels and remain ele-
ated for several days before decreasing.21

These nonspecific laboratory tests when consid-
red individually are not, per se, indicative of Le-
ionnaires’ disease. However, taken together they
re important clinical indicators of Legionnaires’
isease in patients with CAP.6,7,16,19-21

The Winthrop-University Hospital is weighted
oint score system for the presumptive clinical di-
gnosis of Legionnaires’ disease is interpreted in
erms of Legionella CAP probability. In the Winthrop-
niversity Hospital is weighted point score system,
ore than 15 points indicates that Legionella is very

ikely, 5 to 10 points indicate that Legionella is likely,
nd less than 5 points indicates that Legionella is an
nlikely cause of CAP. The Winthrop-University Hos-
ital is weighted point score system assumes that
he clinical and laboratory findings being scored are
therwise unexplained, acute, and associated with
he patient’s CAP.7,16,21

In the patient reported, Legionella was rapidly pre-
umptive diagnosed clinically using the Winthrop-Uni-
ersity Hospital weighted point score system after the
atient was admitted. The patient had severe CAP that
equired intensive care. A rapid presumptive diagnosis

f Legionnaires’ disease was made on the basis of his
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linical and laboratory findings using the modified
inthrop-University Hospital is weighted point score

ystem, which ensured early anti-Legionella therapy.
Winthrop-University Hospital is weighted point

core system is intended to provide a rapid presump-
ive clinical diagnosis and anti-Legionella coverage, and
rompt specific testing for Legionnaires’ disease. In
his case, as in many others, laboratory confirmation
f Legionella disease was reported after the patient had
esponded to therapy and was discharged from the
ntensive care unit on hospital day 6.
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